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d. board and batten 0
other:
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N.Y. state D.O.T. map
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c. brick 0
g.stucco 0

b. stone 0 .
f. shingles IX!

3-0

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame with light members 0
c. masonry load bearing walls 0
d. metal (explain) __

e. other_-----::::--- ---------
a. excellent iJ b. good 0 c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site If] b. moved 0 if so.when?---------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

;.~

..""",,..

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

DESCRIPTION
8. BUILDING

MATERIAL:

IDENTIFICATION
1. BUILDING NAME(S): WellUisp~~e::::::E :lit SOOcclliCtUilt! R~~~l
2. COUNTY: Suffolk .. IfOW&JTY. Islip VlLLAGE: Giee;~ Rivect:A5T t~t?
3. STREET LOCATION: ~ $drlOO\Vt&u;e fu j ~t:'9I)Sid.e.-
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. private IlY
5. PRESENT OWNER:, R.L. HollinsADDRESS:_..;:;s..;;,a""'m=e"-- _
6. USE: Original: residence Present: residence
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes 0 No IX]

Interior accessible: Explain permi s s i On of owner

10. CONDITION:
I I. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO:



Research by: Society for the Preservation of Lonq Island AntiqUities.
Marilyn Sachs, research assistant. -

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

House is near the site of one of "recent" \.villiam Nicoll dwellings
which stood on the extreme western end of the 1684 Wm. Nicoll Patent,
just east of t.he head of Nicoll Creel'. 'I'he house and 1100 acres
were sold in 1906. The main house was torn down about 1910.

21. SOURCES:
Interview, Mrs. R.L. Hollins, 31 ~u9. 1976
Hyde, E.Belcher, At~.as .of a Part of Suffolk count:t>L.I~£!.~Y. soutJ1.S1:de
Oce~.. Sh~, Merritt Hyde, pUb. by E.B.Hyde, Bklyn.1915.vol.I.p1.5.

XXX~:rfX

-r- Ba.-iley, :RosCil~eF'€l!~()Ws, The Nicoll Family and Islip Grange, published by
Colonial· "Lords of tiie'-Manor, 1940. ._H_·_·_

-l9

b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
e. deterioration 0

1966

BUILDER: -.,- _

ARCHITECT: ---'- _

14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known IX)
d. developers 0
f. other: _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: .--/..,
a. barn 0 b. carriage house 0 c. garage U
d. privy 0 e. shed 0 f. greenhouse 0
g. shop 0 h. gardens 0
i. landscape features: . 24 acres
j. other: octagonal. root cel lar; pond

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land 50 b. woodland !Xl
c. scattered buildings 0
d. densely built-up 0 e. commercial 0
f. industrial 0 g.}esidential [J
h.othet: . .' ..

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)
Rambling 1 story wood shingle gab1~-roof house on 24 acres,
builtin 1966 from materials from old barn. Barn was moved
and made part of house. Ocaagona1 root cellar remOdeled as
a cottage and moved to site by pond. Official Town Landmark,
approved 5/4/76.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):

See Gearge H. Peters The !~ees of Long Island, 1973

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: -- _
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bilt, and the La Salle Military Academy, are on the portion east
of the river that was inherited by the daughter Frances Louisa
Nicoll, wife of General William H. Ludlow. The Atlas ·of 1873
shows their residence near the old church and Ludlow's Landing
at the point. \The )ortion west of the Conet uot River, includin
Nicols Neck nd.the old home, was the share of the son Wilham.

This William Nicoll was the seventh and last owner of the
property, and occupied the old home here until the autumn
previous to his death at Babylon, on March 11, 1900. A charming
portrait of him as a boy of nine years, painted by WilliamS.
Mount inl82g, is reproduced in this monograph, His neighbor,
Mr. Hollins, writes me: "He was a very kindly, fine old gentle
man, but I think, confined his activities particularly to localaf
fairs, such as the school board and his farming. He had a school
house on his property, which burned down in the 1880s and, sub
sequently, I believe, donated part of the land On which the pres
ent East Islip Public School stands." He graduated from Columbia
College, A.B. 1840, and was educated for the law but never prac
tised. He was appointed School Commissioner for the and Dis
trict of Suffolk County in November 1859, served many years.
He was vestryman and warden 1868 of St. Mark's Church, Islip,
to which he gave land in 1862. He also gave land to Emmanuel
Church in the village of Great River, and was warden there for
twenty two years. He lies buried in the cemetery close to this
church, his death bringing to a close an occupancy of the Nicoll
Patent by the Nicoll family for one hundred and ninety eight years.

There remains considerable uncertainty concerning the dwell
ing houses on the Nicoll Patent; despite research on my part and
that of Mrs. Guion Thompson. There were at least two main
residences - apart from numerous farm buildings.

Nothing definite is known concerning the home of William
Nicoll, the Patentee, who resided here from 1701 until his death
1722-23. Pelletreau states that his mansion was on the Great South
Bay; Bayles, that he fixed his residence in 17<)l at Great Neck,
Islip, on what Was in 1874 known as the Deer Range Farm.
These statements suggest the same site, if not the same house, as
that owned by the grandson Clerk William during the Revolu
tion. Certainly according to present topography, the desirability
of. that site is obvious as it is the only rise in the land. (even
though very slight) near the shore line, and is in full view of the
bay and beach.. Nearby are springs and a pond for ice.

It is very probable that the Patentee's house fell into ruin, as
the place was vacant (unless occupied bya tenant) for thirty
years after his death. Did Clerk William, who returned to Islip

35
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1754-55, redecorate his grandfather's house or build a new one?
Did \Villiam Junr. receive one of the minor houses on the prop
erty as a young man about li7~), or did he build his own? Did
·William Nicoll Gth build the recent house 1820-23 or inherit it?

Both Clerk \Villiam and his son "'iIJiam Junr. had homes at
Islip according to the 1779 newspaper notice. These accounts of
plundering by Connecticut men infer that both houses were
accessible from the shore.

Accumulation of various items locates the home of Clerk 'ViI
liam (during the Revolution and presumably since 1754-55):
the accessibility from the water, the legend of the nearby family
burying ground within an old man's walking distance from his
home, the distance between house and burying ground mentioned
in an old family diary, the location of the road used by him to
travel to New York, and the unearthing of silver candle snuffers,
etc. when the cellar of the Plumb house was dug about 1874,
this silver evidently heing marked since it was turned over to the
William Nicoll then living:

The .present Hcckshcr State Park is on the large neck (called
variously Nicoll's Neck or Point and Great Neck) and includes
much of the bay Iron tage in Nicoll's first patent, 1684. Less than
half a mile Irorn the beach by the parkway drive are the few re
maining clues to Clerk Wilham Nicoll's residence. Here a remnant
of the Nicoll Road (still so called) starts northward, passing in
one tenth of a mile a path by the old unmarked grave mounds.
Planting and lay of the land show that the Nicoll Road formerly
crossed the parkway drive on its own way to the water, and that
southwest of the intersection was a tree-lined driveway toa resi
dence. This waS the house built about 1874 by James N'eal Plumb
evidently on the very site of the old Nicoll house. Lack of defi
nite knowledge concerning the latter suggests it had disappeared
many years previous, by fire according to various descendants; the
late Matthias Nicoll of Shelter Island, born 1840, inferred that it
had burned before his time.

The recent Nicoll dwelling stood on the extreme western end
of the 168, Patent, ·ust east 01 the head 01 Nicoll Creek for
merly called the Cautasquntah RIHT) , in the Easf Islip section.
This was the dwcllilw of V\'illiam Nicoll >-th until 1SC c, sold by
his executors IOget ler WIth 1100 acres lJ1 1906. Two of the old
farm building's, with hanclhewn beams, still stand on the back '
portion of the estate of Mrs. Harrv B. Hollins 1'. the)l" t ~<l:~----

owner, but she tore down t le Nicoll clwellino· about 1 10. Some
of its excellent panel I11g was Illcorporatec 111 a near y house
built by Miss Frances Livingston on Bay View Avenue, East Islip,
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now (J940) owned by Joseph Magliocco.
The creek on which stood the dwelling is long' and winding, and

not practical for boats except at high tide. Any other approach to
the house from the shore would have been across miles of salt
marsh. The site was undoubtedly chosen for the protection thus
afforded.

A water color sketch of the recent Nicoll dwelling as it appeared
about 1850 shows a square cupola and third floor gables, typical
of Victorian improvements, but also the squat "lie on your
stomach" windows in the attic of the west wing and the long, nar
row sidelights flanking the front door, both typical of the half
century following the Revolution. The floor plan shows an un
usually wide hall and corner fireplaces in all but the wing and
original kitchen. These had large stone fireplaces with narrow
stairs curving up behind.

Mrs. Guion Thompson, granddaughter of the last "Wil1iam
Nicoll, writes of the house as she remembered it:

"My theory is that the main part, as sketched, together with
the extension marked Grandfather's office, was all built at one
time, later the west wing (which was more Victorian in style)
was added, the large veranda and the two big dormers on the
third floor. All this is guess work but Grandfather's office I
believe was the original kitchen. It had a big stone fireplace,
and the large closet ofI it, was pantry, the room unmarked was
never used at all in my day and I believe that there was a
doorway into it from the small hall or passage and that it was
originally the dining room. I am quite certain the big room
(i.e. the west wing) marked Great-Grandmother's room was

built on about 18'13 when Grandfather married. The two
vile small-windowed rooms above were always used for the
children and were typical of that era. There were two bed
rooms on the third floor, one in each large donner and 'be
tween them a tiny winding stairway led to the cupola. As far
as I can remember there was no plaster used in the walls of
the first floor and the three bell rooms of 'the second floor,
All was paneling. There were deep recessed windows with
window seats beneath in dining room and parlor, built-in
cupboards and book cases with wooden paneled doors ...

. I believe the main part of the house was built between 1810

and 1820. My guess is that it was built for or by Wilham
Nicoll 6th at or around the time of his marriage to Sarah
Greenly. He died at the age of 2.J. and when his son Williarn
married in 18-13, the wing was added, as when I was a child
the large room in this wing was used by my great Granel-
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mother and I believe she turned over the main part of the
house to the son and his wife. Another reason I think the
house I knew was not older than the date I have given is that
all the furniture was of the Empire period " . I think you will
agree with me that its architecture dates it, and that it does
not belong to a period earlier than 1800."

The panelling from the recent Nicoll dwelling isa superb
example of the period about 1750, according to Miss Frances
Livingston'sarchitect and other architects. I think we would be
misled to infer therefrom that the recent Nicoll house was built
by GlerhWiIliam when he settled at Islip 1754'S5' That house is
not so old, and it is probable that he always lived near the shore
and the road that bears his name. Possibly the panelling was
transferred from his home after his death, 1780.

Testimony in the suit of 1836, elsewhere referred to, is inter
esting in the information it throws on the roads of the period:-
Richard Udall, one' of the witnesses, stated he was born 80 years
agb in Islip, where he now lived on the present South Country
Road 6 miles west of the Winganhappagh brook. When he first
remembered it, this road was only passable as far east as the brook
where there was a swamp. Before the people of Islip made this
road passable, there was a road .called Nicoll's old road, leading
from Nicoll's house North to the Conklin road; which Laiovcr
Nicoll used to travel to New York. His father told him the
Conklin road was called the Old Country Road and the King's
highway. The testimony of various witnesses concurred that the
Old Country Road ran about 3 miles back 01 Patchogue across the
Conerquot River to Conklin's tavern.

The early maps of New York State are illuminating. De Witt's
Map of 1804 marks the neck (east of the Conetquot River) as
Nicols. Calvin Smith's 1844 Map of Long Islandcalled it Nichols
Point, shows Islil) east of the Conetquot River, and also Islip P.O.
(the present town of that name) far to the west on Smith's Neck
between Champlin and Orowoc Creeks. Beers' 1873 Atlas shows
W. Nicoll's Residence above Nicolls Greek, and the village of Oah~ "
dale (where Islip had appeared on the maps of 1829 and 1844) .
David Burr's 1829 Atlas of New York State shows a road running
north on the east part of Nichols Neck, from the shore to the mid
dle of the island. Calvin Smith's 1844 Map shows the roads in
greater detail; this one is seen to continue as far as the Branch at
Smithtown.

The sale in 1906 ended an ownership of two hundred and
twenty three years by the Nicolls, during which the property had



been the family horne for one hundred and ninety eight years.
Only one grandson of the last owner bears the name of Nicoll.
He lives in the South and has no children, so the line may be said
to have died out with the property.

This senior line of the Nicoll family was remarkable in its con
tinued characteristics. In England, the family was "county" and
supported the Episcopal Church; some were ministers or lawyers.
During their first century in America, the Nicolls attained great
prominence in social, pol i tica] and legal fields, and made brilliant
marriages. Almost without exception ,hey were lawyers and al
ways staunch Episcopalians, builders or supporters of churches.
Such a history over the centuries is remarkable and should be of
interest to believers in heredity, and to all those who feel that
every leading family in any neighborhood can be and usually is
a constructive and important rallying point for the other people
for miles around. .
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\QQ property o:dglnally granted by Queen Ann to the Nicoll
.:yextended lx·orns. Sayville to Champlain's Creek for whfch

iX1gtmhaupaugh~ and from the Great South Bay North to the
R~> which was located early :in the 19th cen:tul"Y. After

,ern. to his son, he lived in the howse tha.t'vias afterwards
d.·s and still later W~ BaY'a:t'd Cut'i:1ng' 8 place.

'only a very fine :mfJ,ll~ but a very'1nteresting one .. ' an,';'
nlocal a:l:'fairs. :He eex-yea on the East Islip Scllool
. th-e honor of being with him· there for t~n years

" ""-',

:'. K.\J P\I\J D E R.'t> \ LT
SCCle:Tj/

vern stood where the South Side Club no\v is and frm:n
. . tll century wa..'3 the l'endevous for sportsmen and theh"
~ew¥or1tCity and vicinity. "lA/hell Lif! became too old to run

.ne.4 it over to his son Obi who. with, the help of' his wife~

"s place more popular than even. Mrs. Obi was recogl h::(';d
ood cooks in that part of: I..J. I. and her waffles~ elani t'ritt,,;, tf:; ,

14ms South Side). f:ded eels andot"oiled fish$ :~.ve;re celel- rat~~d

iled cbickens and gdddle cakes.

'-i';

Colleeti.on. of the Soufi1s1de Clu1J is of my l'Y.lOtht::f ~\nd u·."·· ..r-.••

me how lny great und<-:t Archibald Coles. uaed t>:) .rh'i·'."'''·

ria, now Glen C(NB j to LU'f S::ledecor1s TaVi:ll'n

.. and gi"amhnother fi/tor:d;:;; with him. It was from
. made up for the deer hunting and how lYlorris t s s-cal.ld t.;-I., ~

eiq,Nl';~euppe1.' brook l about 100 yds from. the presr;nt !';u;1tch(;:r;i,
e Dfil:lmonicols (the originJd. Delmonico) farthe;t' down. Afte!'

·es~Mr. Delmonico was found dead,lon his stand fro:rn a
rexciternent.



,",me a. great deal aDQut the Jnd~aI1.i't,?fJ'd;:<,•
~"s\U"vivor then.. his" Utlph$W8 b(l~PJ[b~U: India..'1
,~e:m.bered all tll0$6 old ti.:r.r+es~Q;>t1l,,;~Vidt,m:ce

fpund on Pis property a~9\lJi"'~f~o11ew~tness
ime. The old wmppiYQ9!! Qll·'!;h~WlcoUplace
BrpOk . lVluse~,. ,but~.§~~~;;~u~ters which
,p~ce until ~.;~lJcb~tef~~~h;:'Y«';';'

. . ,-' '.' '-,',,' ',""'i''' ,"'" '"::,,.",':",',0.'

~~J .~ew well wasMr.H~rPertR.y~~1'~e~'. a fine
. . " ·Relived ~o be wti11 U,S a.lo~gw1:;;i~e,and died

"U••·PlU~ tone 9ftb, ~w:'ije.t·pa~on$,...'~nd
.: SUcl tlle la.~r's:wUeand.§ls~'J:,\;w-.red to.e spmmer~ ",
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. 1,J111isn1 Nieholls was the son o£ Hatthiaa Niooll••wo
~ descended from an anoient and honourable tam.11cy at Islip··in
No~thamptonGbltJe 1_n England. and OeJ.'lle oval" wiiih 001. R10hard Nicholls
~ commanded t.b.e expea1tlon whioh 'trIas sent to :raeduee the Dutch in

N$w...York 111 1664~ and \tho 14M the govet'nOI- ot the colon,. 'Under the
d1lJke ot York.U\1t1l 1661.

¥.atth1a.s 111eholls was Q. 1"Glatlon ot the ~ernor. and was
~sr him appointed. gac%'et~ of: the colony and lue'liber of the council.

Be 'V1as &lao author:lz$El:ll' by v11'1$ue of his office, to sit
w:ith the justt"$$ of the peace in t110 cotlrts of sass1011$ in the several
r.l4:lngs that we~G then orgrmizod. In J.612~ he Wll$ mayo~ot tha city
ot New-Yo~k. After the not ot 1683, ~9mod11ng the cour~s of justioe.
h~ was appo1nt~~on$ of the jUdges of the colon,.. He oi'"i'lo:le:hed in
bis 3110.101&1 olilp.oltw in Q;U&ena county..Septembe~ 12th. 1687..

'It1~ supposed that h.~ died a.bout tha yet:J:tt 1690.
.. r'1att111s$ UicbollS.made ee"ite1"sl purohasea of valuable lands

at Lit'tle,l~eok and Oow Oovei'~n Queens ~O\U'1ty. In J.687, he conveyed
~t8 lands at L'.ttle Neok 'to ,hl.s son 1rJ!11iam, and those at Cow 'Neck to
c1'1Oseph Lath8!l1,,w,1bh e. !l'esa1?"IYat:ton ot si:ro:ty feet SqUlU"6 Ii 'Where he states
"his father 14atth1ae N1Ghol1s 11~s buried. lr

tt is supposed that William,1'11011011$ was born in ·:mgland,
and 9ame ovoet* e. lad with his rathe%' in 16~4. He reee1-ved a. le.gnl
~dueat1on at the. bar in Ne~Yo1'4t end beo~w Q lawyer' of good standing.
M~ was clerK or Queens county in 1683, and held the otfice ttll 1688.

. In 1684. he Xl'lade a pU:I?chase of l~s at Islip j :ttl Suffolk
~()uhtY4 ·1Atter 'this per-loa., he made sever9J.. pUrchases os: :Large t.re,cts
(if land. adjoining his r1~st putJ>chase. the whole of which was. con
firmedlnJ.697 by a. patent of' Col. Fl.etcher, illlho was distinguished tot"
bd.$ e:tt~a1Tagant grants ot public lan~...

. Inl"Ol...~ l·T~. Nioholls became the proprletoJl. at A tttaet ot
land on Shalter....Isltlnd. by v1!'#tue of a devise in the t-tl11 of Giles
Si'f1vester, contPtt¢'h.endil1..g fa, la1'l'g~ pl"Oportion of that Islat'ld.

11r. !U.cholls was a Wi!:A!\ t~1end of lihsXtty. andtr19ndl~
tiO the, !"~volut16n in f'avo~ of \'1illlam and MarT,but was oP11osed to tha
~b:Lt~~ and 1~ol:1t:te xo.eaaures t·)'h!eh '!flare adopted by ],eisler, rather
1:t would ea. to· £!e<}u-re his authoI'1tit 'bhan to advanoe the 1.nterests
c~t the revolution.

. 1.n cO'n'S~quenee of his disapprobation of the course
pursued by Le:tslEH.... ha imprisoned him and otha1"'s who had courage
~d honesty enou~ to aVO'frJ' the:t:r sentiments relati11e to publio affairs.

In March 1691 11 . GOVS"MlO'r Slatlghte~ a:rr1vod l1 called taisler
to ~OGUnt, liberated Nicholls and other state prisoners, und settled
the tounda1i1ons·;.rQt the future ~overnment of the oolony.

Mat'eh 2~rd. th$ gove1"llor appointed Hr>. !'itcholls lit member
()f the eoune11.
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N:Ichol1s (cant ..)

In If,9~. r,'!:tt 1;1 Nicholls 'VIEtS sent to F.ngland boy the agsembl""
as the agent ot the eolony, in order to solicit the L~terrerence

of tb..:' crown to enfo1"'ce th~ c.ontributions lJhieh. had been a.llotted
to ~2eothe~ coloniea for the defence o~ th~ country a~ainst the
encroacl:11'rrents of thr.< Frenoh, W'aich fell tdth unequal weight upon
the colony of 'New- Yo~k; and for which they allowed him 1.600.

Irt 1698,ha 't~aa suspended from the eounoil by the new goV'emp~,
iihe earl or Bellamont. who on his f"ir>st arriva.l Seems to have
~mbraced the views and adopted the feelings of the Leislerlans #

and exe~t~dh:ts of,ficial influenoe to CI"ush their opponents.
. In 1701,~r. Nicholls was olected a member of the assembly for

the count:']' 01: Suffolk; but not being e, resident of th county" as
was requ!:t"od by la~,y, he was l'lOt suffered to hold his sea.t ..

To aVd1d a s1mllsr result, It j.a supposed that he then fix.ed
his ~esidence permanently on Great Neck~ in Islip; which attertvards
'became tho princ1paJ. ses.ii of the fa'1'!ily. .

In 1702, h~was again eleeted Q member o£ the ass~nb~y for SUffolk,
fUld was by the house elected to the spewterts ehai~4

He was from that time rar~arly elected a member of every
~ueeeeding assernbl,. till his death, and by evoY-'y assembly was elected
t;heir speaki)r .. In 17J.8, he resigned th~:) speaker1 s cha5.r on account
Cit ill health, tfhieh seems •..rholly to have prevented 1118 attendance a
:flew of t:helaatyears of his life.

He was ft member of the a.ssembly t\-1ent'1 one ysa:vs in succession
~ speaker s:t~teenyeara of the time.

?Jfr. lTicholls/t..rs.s a lal'1'Yer of considerable d1stinet!on.
March 30th. 1("'90 If:t'~ .. N1,eholls" 'tdth James Bimllet ano, 1 r o r ge

F1ar:Nlt..zell. 't.r~re appointed !d.ng's oouneil, to conduct the prosecution
against Lels1er and his associates. .

He lIas onedf thC'l councD, employed by Nieholas Ba::rard in
l-'far ch ,.1102, l n his detence sl1;ainst a political prosecution instituted
bI:r John Nev...i'an, the lieutenant governor.~ llndpurgued w5. th all the
v:lolence and bi't;ternass 01' party raneour.. 1:or circula.ting and
$!:1gning pet1t1.ons to 'the king anq pel"'J,.1mnent. in ~mich the abuses of
powet- by h,1shonour and his i'r:1Gtlds "101"6 enu.'1'1erated: a arport of'
~~h:tch. case isf.rubliahed :U'l tho stat.e trials of' that year9

Mr.. Nicholls l'1¥ also one 61' the council empl.oyad in the dei'enee
e,t Francis HolCemie, a prcsb:rterian ele:r~Jl'I'1an$ in June,1707 $ 'tmot-1as
i~nd1eted to!l preaching. ",1hioh 'tVO.$ bl"ought about by the blg6:t~ of
t~he~QvetytlO~, lord OombUry: a na:t.·X'ative of whioh is contained in
a pitttphlet pUblishecl :ltl nt=.rw...York in 17~5..

14r.. lUcholls was twice T0nrried. One .01' hf.s 'td.V'es1rJ'as Anna. Van
T{ensslae)J t daugh.ter of .:Jeremiah Van 'iensalaer esq. and 'tt.rido".:: coof K1ilian
vran Hensalaer. ""m.Olla,:J the heir of the original proprietor 01 the
manor- ot Henssllaer~11ek. .

Nt-" lUcnol1s se~ved in the assembly at a per~...od wIlen 1;11e colony
lIt.as diVided into bittert" pa.rties" and Uhel1. a variet7 off 1nterest1ng
questions ocourred between the goverr~rs andthe a~sembl,. wh1ch
~~rec ted the rights and blde!'endcnce of th.e assemol'100n all tl1.e~e
fluost1ons, r,~r" Nicholls \lIaS on the side of the ~.lSsemb1.y.. He appears
ifo have been un:U'orml:y friendly to tho principltrls of flJeedom; an~ both in
]:)1.13 p.,"O'f.~eaionaJ. and p,~lii;.1cal empJ.oymonts seems to have been a J: irm
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aDd decided friend totha rlghts ot th~ people and the beat 7.

1nteroats of t,he colony.
'lYlF. t\101l011s died 1n 11~t~ 0'10'24. ne lett a numbsX' of child1"en;

~ s6,-aral'of hia descendants have bef!\l'l d1st1ngulsMd by publio
st~t1on.. R1a eldest Gon l'3enjam!ln seit!ed at islIp, end -1'%'1e4
~t7, A de.ut';btG~ ot il1cheJ."d Yl.o:rd $oqu1~" b:r ~OM he hA<J, t'HO
SO~!!' W1.U!.Q1U and 3enJrtmin. He diGti ""'Ul'ig, and his widow m~led
th~ Ttev•..Doctor Johnson, of Hartfo:rd, who ~QB afte1"'WS.!tdG president
of th... cd,llage at Wew.York,. undeX' Whos~ Gatte her two 8011$ .~oelvsd
a ;l.1b91'81·· educat1oD'; and they aft$~aPd•. both XlecGived Q 1.gaJ.
ed1Ueatlon.tall1_ inherited the Gatai;e 01 his t.thollf. ~rell'la1ned
at. IslipJ .Bsnjmnil'1 ae"ttled in New-YoI-k, and aCctu1t'ed a distinguished
ra.nk a.t ~ ba'l'. : >I.,.

W~lliS!l1 Nicholls the s$cond, the second Got! of Ml'•.111613.0118.
to t4hom h~ deViaed h1$ ~etQ.tll on Shal'ter'-Islan.d. was ed.'t1O,-.ted e.
laner. abet was Q »:tan of talents .!ie tfQ$ Q meinbsxa of tMe li$semb17 of
t.h~~ county of' Suft'olk fori twanty....m.na ,.,8%,$· in 8tlcoe$s1o~, anfl dU~1ng

t~ laet nina 7Gtlt.'S was apseker of the bouse. Ha was :first elected
1n,1739, e:nd.was rG-Gleeted a membst" eve~ s'tlCeeeding asseml'ly
t1:~1 h1sdeath. ;' .. . ':

It is supposed that h~ died in the spr11"'.g ot'1768. ThE) govemo~.
31;r Henry Moor'.#d.issolveq. the. tlSserabl't F$ht'Us:r-y i,tb.176B; and it is
a tt'tad1tlon that he was Jt~en sick on his joumey home, and died
at a hous4} .011 Hempatefld plains.

'J."h& .. s~ccnd 1-1111!am nicholls resembled hie. ratner in ,his politioal.
aU~!"J.timent8, and was a decid~tt fr1 end to tl:\& :t?1ghts or the colonies.
He is aUPPo~ea to have concurred in the *ddresses to the king. lo~s~
sn~ eo1'f.l1ii¢n$I, tteepeet1"tely, wh.ioh 1t1e'~e adop'bed by the assembly in
17ibh. and 17bS_ and which h~ ~i~~d as theft' speake:r•

. These addl4eSSGS abound:ldth patr1ot1c sel'1t.1ments. In that of 176lh
thf\Soy say that "it 't'l1ould bathe basest vaasal~ to be taxed at the
'pl~$tau!'a of' a tel~ow...al1b3eot ..n In that of 1165, the." sa~ that nAll
as~tion of Pb~,l't by t'ha q~ltish pulia.'1lcnt 'Co tax the colon1es.
if aoqt1ie$Ce(l 1h or· admItted, would make t'"nertt tnex-& tenants Q't will
ofhls majesty's sUb3ects 1n B:r-1tain."

H'm Nicholls the ae~ond, died a bachelor, and h1e estate
de~cended to \t'J111iarn Uieholls the th1:rd, the eldest son of his
b~ther Benjamin Nicholl0. W1111am t1:i.cholls the ~:trd We.$ appointed
el~I'k ot the count,. Of sut:r~lk in 1759, and eont1nued to hold that
office till his (loQth in 1780.Dur1ng the l&st f'o-Ur yeEU?s ot his
lif~, the admini$trat~onof justioe was sUspendod by tho wa~, ~

th~ office was 't-11t~h.out pI"ofit.
It is also Said tha't 1:r1", Nioholla II some time betora h1a death.

la~ou~ed under a partial pa~alysis, which d1squal1fed him for business.
Hi$ :Last ant,...,. on the %'eeoll'cls tJas fila-de Hovember 8th, 11760

!n March, 1768~ W1111um Nicholls the thirdwas elected a member
ot assemblY' to!!' thr county of Suffolk. with l!;l$az~ l'~111e~1 to supply
tb,$ vanar.t.e1 oecas:tontJd by the deatb of his uncle. That assembly
W~$ dissolved january ~d. 1769.

:P-lr. Nicholls lvas ap.;a.in elected in !'~aI'Ch~ 1169, with Col.
Ns:thro.11eJ. 'lrloodhull» Ii member for Suffolk..
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trhis was ttl6 last assembly under the oolon1 gove1"'1'lmf':nt, and
continued until 1t was 8upersedeQ by the provincial congI'es$
O~ eonvent1on,whdeb met Ma7 22d,177~.

Du1.'1n~ the pe-t>1ocl t)f this assst11bly* the d.l~p'Utes bet1r.reen the
tnOlt'h~l' eom'lt.Zo'J and the ool()1\ies arrived at t':l e~i91a.

'l'ht\ Bl"itish parliament d()te~1Md that thei~ claim to tax the
co~oni$G at the1!" pleasu:re :3houl<1 be Gxer-ted. rrhc eolon5.13s exhausted
ever:Y effort of' ramonstre.nce and IJupplication. withou-& effectJ and no
tu~the~ alternat1ve was lett but submission O~ ~es1atance. Further
dAilay was useless. The time to'!" action haC. s~r:tved; and the qU9f,1tlon,
wbietbsl"" the colonists vtcre ~o be ve.ssals of' the British par11am~nt
01" to enjoy th:" l"'!!.~h;;s of f''l''eer(\l''n, 't'l1A$ tobG decided by tor-ea. The
p~ospect of B conflict so unequal, in vm10h the ~p.$ult was so doubtful.
st!ag~ared man:r 't<lho were treS.ndly to th,. colonios. The occasion
1t6/quired all the zeal enc1. energr of" tho mest ardent patriotS-am.Col.
Woodhull WQS qualified for the e~1s1s, and ~at it without dismay;
Mr'. \T1eholla 'TiISS less enf:n:~get10 £il"ld (h~{l1s i ve.

Mr. Nicholls, on several impcrtant politioal questions, that
m1lSht be deeti1ed tests of. princ1 f)le. that 't-1(,J:l:"e ag1tsted b'1 that aasembl,.
l$ltt his colleagl1$ and voted vl1tlt th$ m.1n:tsteral'.sts.

Possibly he had flattered h1ms~lr that the king and parliament
WQuld abandon its exercise; and that, when he round the reverse to be the
ca,se. he was taken try' $urpriaef and ~las unp1"'epared i.'or the eventJ
and that the cQution and til'll1dity of ad.vnnced years may }lB.VG p!lompted
h~m to adopt a coupsehe beliaved adapted to delay, or to prevent
what he may have apprehended would pr-ove to be a i"rultless contest
",'1"th overwhel'm,1ng po'l"er of Dr!tain.

Admltt1n$ that he was deoided in his opposition to the ms8sUr&S
ot parliament, it must be conceded that ha wanted the ene~gJ and
bOlldn4:':sS or his grandfather and un.le, e1the~ of' whom. jUdging .tJ:'om
tr~e eourae thE\Y took on ,,"r1i nor occasions involving s1ib11ar princlptes~
WQuld ha,,-e been at J'he head or the opposition.

i:J'm Hicholls the 3d lett two sons, .h'1111am and Benjam1no He
d~vised his estate at Shelter-!sland to hi$ son Benjamin. Who is
n~w living. and his lar~e~ estate of I$lip to his son WIlliam; ~uleh;
w~th the exception of a few farms which the legislatureot thp state
of:' New-Yor~ thou~ht proper to ta1<:e out df the course of the lawS'
";)f' lirn1tat10ns in his '.Jil1, after pnssin~ f;hr~e dO~.HH'ndsntsIt continues
undiminished In the hands or th." older" branch of the fa.mi~yo

The limitation. exp1!'ed in the per-aon of the late Wfm Nicholls
oj~ Islip, deceased; and, ~n conseouence of: his dj"in~ intestate. the
eatate descends to hlB th~eG infant ohildren. a son and two daughters,
a.~ t.ena.nta1n eO~!!non. T.h.1s estate, on the arz-ival of thoso children
at age. will have been in guardianship, with the exception or :£'1'116
Y$ars, tor forty ~ears in suocession•
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